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A recommendation being considered by the Raleigh City Council would eliminate the crowdedtrafi'ic conditions by eliminating the parking on the south side of Hillsboro Street.

On Hillsboro St. At N. C. State
(Photo by Sharkey)

Parking To Be Nixed?

The Raleigh City Council is considering arecommendation by the Traffic Division of thePolice Department which would eliminateparking on the south side of Hillsboro be-tween Pullen Road and Brooks Avenue. .The recommendation is the result of severalyears of increasing traffic congestion and in-creasing numbers of accidents, according toCapt. Herbert Hayes of the Trafilc Division.A survey conducted by the Traffic Divisionhas found the lanes to be only 8% feet wide.The width' of city buses is 8% and manytrucks are a little wider than this. Capt.Hayes has reported hundreds of complaintsfrom motorists about the lanes being so nar-row, according to Hayes.Occasionally a mirror on a truck will scrapea properly parked car at the curb, or busesstopping will block both lanes. The elimina-tion of parking facilities on the University’sside would permit widening each of the fourlanes by two feet, and still allow parking onthe north side. According to the Traffic Divi-sion this would “make Hillsboro twice as effi-cient.”Several merchants and businessmen onHillsboro across from the University view thesituation somewhat differently. Roy Kennemur,manager of Ken-Ben, says, “It would cut ourbusiness 30%." He said that the congestion isbad for about 30 minutes in the afternoon,and that any city with healthy business shouldview this as normal.'Kennemur also said the Traffic Division’sinvestigations of 183 accidents along thisstretch in the past three years, “averages outto about one a week, which is not exceptionalat all."Art Ingram of Western Lanes said. “I can’t

see that it will help the flow of traillc if theydon’t do it from the Capitol to Clark Avenue.”Robert Friedman of Varsity Men’s Wearfelt it would be a strong blow to business.These men and» representatives from otherbusinesses such as the Stagg Shop and twobarber shops will attend a meeting of the Lawand Finance Committee of the Raleigh CityCouncil Monday. This committee was referredthe Trafilc Division’s proposal, and will hold ahearing Monday from which they will decidetheir recommendation to the City Council.McCrea Smith, Director of the PhysicalPlant, and Dr. William Blow, Chairman ofthe State College Traillc Safety Committee,have both concurred with the need of thetraffic division’s proposals.The Traffic Division reported that hundredsof students cross Hillsboro from behind parkedcars after classes, and thereis an ever-presentdanger to them.Officials at NCSU said they feel that elim-ination of the cars would eliminate this haz-ard. McCrea Smith had other comments onthe increasing nnngeatinn tho lnaq of these W-spaces would cause to campus parking. “Stu-dents will just have to realize that the situa-tion of continual loss of parking due to con-struction and restriction, along with the ever-increasing numbers of cars being brought tocampus, is developing into an impossible sit-uation,” said Smith. .“All of us will see this come about in nottoo long a time. My solution would be tocharge $150 for every car registered for oncampus parking, and use the money to buildparking buildings. This would keep many ofthe unnecessary cars where they should be—at home.”
State Swimmers FavoredMp

Muscles rippled in profu- ond. State had won five of

Vets Set Goal Of600 Pints

Sia'eges'l’his:

For State Campus Blood Drive

By BOB HARRIS
Technician News Editor

The campus Veterans’ Association has set a goal of600 pints of blood in a campus-wide blood drive for thewounded in Vietnam.
Actual dates for the donation of blood are March 16and 17, at which time a mobile Red Cross unit will beat Carmichael Gymnasium. The blo‘od collected will begiven to those wounded in the Vietnamese conflict,

whether in Vietnam or other bases, according to FrankGrimaldi, Chairman of the
the Veterans’ Blood Drive Committee for

Association. '
On Wednesday and Thursday, booths were set up inthe Erdahl-Cloyd Union, Student Supply Store, Leazar

Cafeteria, and Harris Cafeteria to obtain pledges for
the donations.

In order to get the mobile unit, a minimum of 500pledged pints is necessary. This requirement was almost
met on Thursday afternoon.

Mischief

Penalties

Are Stiffer
The Honor Code Board, act-ing in an effort to reduce thefrequency of traffic cone orsign thefts by the student body,

has adopted a new policy con-cerning punishment of theseviolations. ‘
As of last Tuesday all viola-tions of the above nature willbe treated as serious offenses.

Mac McGarity, Clerk of theHonor Code Board, says “viola-
tions of this sort are not simplytypical college pranks. When atrafi’ic sign is stolen, such as
a stop sign, a person is en-dangering the life and propertyof both the motorists and ped-
estrians. Trafi’ic cones and lightsare placed by the city andHighway department to warnmotorists of hazards or serious
road conditions. When they arethoughtlessly removed, the warn-
ing has effectively been neg-
ated and the danger to the.motorist has been increased.

“These are only two examplesof many different cases whichcould arise," McGarity said.
By making the offenses moreserious, the Honor Code Boardhopes to impress the studentwith his responsibilities both asa student, and as an adult, headded.

“i

events. North Carolina hadsion under the hot lights lastnight in the Natatorium, butnothing special happened; ex-cept that the Wolfpack sweptone-two-tbree to a new ACCrecord in the 600 yard free-style.And swam one-two to anew record in the 200 indi-vidual medley. And a first inthe 50 yard freestyle. So itwent before about 350 cheer-ing spectators at the firstround of the AOC SwimmingChampionships.It was warm under the glar-ing lights, but the times werehot. In the first champion.ship round, Jefi’ Herman ofState was chased to a light-ning quick win in the 500yard freestyle by teammatesBob Hounsell and Pat Gava-ghan. Herman’s time of4:55.8 beat the old recordheld by UNC’s HarrisonMerrill by nearly two. andone-half monds. Hounsell

the first six places and wasto continue to dominate themeet.
In the third event only oneState swimmer, sophomoreSteve Rerych, who smashesrecords like scientists smashatoms, qualified in the firstsix. However he flew to a21.6 timing and a first in the50 yard freestyle. All-Amer-ican Phil Denkevits of Mary-land, who holds the confer-ence record at 21.1, couldmanage only a fourth placefinish. Steve credited his winto a very quick start, butState Coach Willis Caseysaid, “If the pool hadn’t beenso rough, I believe he couldhave broken Phil’s time.”
The fourth event wasState’s weakest: diving. DrewTaylor of Wake Forest wonthe gold medal, but State’sLee Jones 'did well enough toplace third in the competition.State broke another recordin the last event, but did notclaim it. Wirth, Herman,White, and Rerych won the400 yard medley relay inACC record time, but havean even better mark pending.
At the end of the night the

Maryland’s 127. However,several of state’s best swim-mers had swum twice. Eachman can enter only four
h

86 points, South Carolina 48,Wake Forest 39, Virginia 34,Duke 24, and Clemson had 14after the first day’s com-petition.There are still two moredays of competition in the
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1966 edition of the ACCCham ’onships. Trials tomor-row be at 1 p.m. Admissionis fme. Finals will be swumat 8 p.m. and at 4 p.m.Saturday. Student admissionis fifty cents, adults Onedollar.
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Plans are now in progress tocontinue the pledging effort indormitories and fraternitiesafter the booths are closed.
-Grimaldi emphasized that al-though the pledges are neededto get the mobile unit, pledgingis not necessary in order to do-nate blood. He said it is expect-ed that the total donations will

order to reach the goal set.Anyone qualified to give bloodmay do so on the donation datesregardless of the tentativeschedule set up when the pledg-ing was made.
Students under 21 must havepermission of parents or guar-dian to donate. Persons whohave not previously filled out aform may find one on PageFour of today’s issue.
With the support of the Stu-dent Activities Office and Stu-« ent Government, Alpha Phi

ity has combined with the Vet-e ans’ Association in an effortI 0 make the drive as successfulas possible, according to Gri-i maldi.
In order to furthpr the suc-cess of the project, awards andplaques will be given to the dor-mitory, fraternity, and campusorganization with the highestparticipation. This participationwill be measured in percentageand not numerically.
The drive initially stemmedfrom earlier projects of theVeterans’ Association in sup-port of the United States policyin Vietnam, although Grimaldistated the project is “neither insupport of nor opposition to theadministration’8 policy in Viet-

Inaccura Wino-Ivy vir- ..

an: uaivé‘ IS capacwu so an.gin filling the quota needed bythe Armed Forces. This quan-tity has doubled this year andis expected to double again nextyear.
In earlier drives of this 'na-ture Duke University collected400 pints of blood and UNC-CHcollected 535 pints. Grimaldistated that “an efiort of thissort shouldn't actually be com-petitive but the spirit of par-ticipation should prevail; wewould like to top UNC-CH andDuke in their successful ef-forts.”

Campus

Crier
The University Party Caucuswill meet today at 3 p.m. in’the Erdahl-Cloyd Union. This isa meeting for all U.P. membersand candidates.

# . t
A discussion of “Vigilance: A'1}ti i. din} 1;.‘. is:{12: {Iii}! 01 "it:Theory and De ” will be con-ducted by Jerry Levine, Mon-day, at 4 p.m. in Room 213Tompkins.

C O 3
Anyone interested in cavingwillmeetlarchlat7p.m.in106 Daniels for the purpose offorming a cave club at State.

greatly exceed the pledges in‘

mega National Honor Frater- p

11am, but 3:mply an attempt to

began Wednesday.The blood pledging at the Erdahl-Cloyd Union at times gathered crowds as the blood drive(Photo by Andrew)

Red-blooded Men: Bleed 'A Little;

Show Duke, UNC How It’s Done
' State. is noted across North Carolina for its red-blooded males.
The goal of the Campus Veterans’ Association is just 600

pints of that red, red blood.
The blood will be collected March 16-17 in Carmichael Gym.
Good points to giving one's blood should be pointed out. It is

rumored that the removal of one’s blood, accompanied by a cheap
beer or two, results in a complete, glorious state of inebriation.
And think of all that glory, fame, and honor! One just doesn’t

know what he would be missing if he doesn't fight that fear and,true to his hidden brave spirit, give one (just one) pint of blood.
The girls can get in on the act, too, and give their pint. After

all, women are “equals.”
Chaipel Hiit’has had its blood drive. The pathetic reaction was

that they didn’t reach the goal. Only 535 pints! Go State! Beat
Carolina”)

for the campus.
Fleming, with State since

1956, has Served during that
time as director of auxiliary
enterprises, manager of married
student housing, and purchasing
agent, the latter being his firstjob at State. Starting .in 1958an auxiliary enterprise director,he acted as assistant to themanager of the business ofl'ice.Fleming helped keep the man-

fager familiar with the “fringe”operations associated with thebusiness office such as thecafeteria. print shop, and mar-ried student housing.

Fleming Named

Purchase Head

f Wilton L. Fleming. 1943 grad- present apnointment.or ,_ , .- . _,.,r-« V

From October, 1961, until h1s1ng said.

Flemino

Contracts for all equipmentand supplies for the universitycome through the purchasingdepartment. “Our job is toacquire equipment for the schoolat the best possible value,” saidFleming.
“We receive a request for aspecific piece of equipment, andthen canvass.our sources forthat type of equipment.
“Not only price, but qualitydetermined by samples and.sometimes trips to the manu-facturer determine the productwe will buy.”
When asked if his departmentwould be able to act as purchas-ing agent for clubs and frater-nities, Fleming said, “Purchasesfor clubs, fraternities, andsimilar organizations are notan official function of this otfice.iBut we would be glad to render:assistance, make suggestionsiand give them sources of infor-'mation.”
Fleming has worked for theState of North Carolina 20

At Carolina the Womenproved their worth. Not a singleone fainted, while many huskymales, according to Ernie Mc-Crary, editor of the Daily TarHeel, “got weak and fainty.”McCrary, in an interview withThe Technician, bragged, “Ifwe had collected blood for fourdays we could have gotten 1,000pints."Go State! Beat Carolina(?)The Red Cross is quite selec~tive about who can give blood.If you have indulged in alco-hol within 24 hours or haveever had an affiliation withdrugs, forget it! T‘If one has had certain dis.cases (including mono) forgetit!In other words, one has to bea half-way healthy person inorder to give a pint.And the best part of the taleis the ending. Instead of livinghappily ever after, one gets acoke and cookies, and maybeeven a pretty nurse to help himfrom the table.Secretary of Defense McNa-mara recentlyAsaid, “I want toexpress my deepest appreciationto the thousands of students- ‘. other groups. thelg"-— 1

“gum“? in Viet “.m. VSo, what are you waiting for;raise your arm.It’s easier than going to VietNam.

" Industry

. Interviews

Students may sign up forinterviews with the followingcompanies in 239 Riddick onFebruary 25. The companieswill be on campus on Friday.March 11.
NASA-Manned Sweet-1tCenter, Houston, Texas. 38:EE, ME, MEA, PY. '8:ME, AMA, PY. PhD: a. In.AMA, PY.
NASAMarshall Space FlightCenter, Huntsville, Alabama.BS: EE, ME, MEA, FY. IS:an. ME, Aim, rv.
NASA-Kennedy 3"“ C“,Cocoa Beach, Florida. 38: II.years. Nine of these have been ME “A. FY “3- u.in purchasinr.

“Working with student hous-ing'was quite an experience. Ireally enjoyed the personal con-tact with the students. But I’mglad togbe back in the purchas-ing field. I feel that's the Wof work I’m best suited to doand I'm loo"king forward to“doingagoodjobfortthni-

AMA, PY.
Haaeltine Corporation I“liesekhlgew York. 38: II. II.
BroyhillFus-nituseLenoir. H: mm?

versity in this capacity," Flem-
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afloat, some provision should certainly
“movies

boys stay home. ‘

TheHillsboro Problem
‘lf thr 31‘3“ if: {Tit'f {.‘Oi‘iia‘ii should tier-id‘- io remove

msm spaces on the south side of Hiilsboro
be made toparking offthestreetfortheldOcars

‘wflch would be laced.
A legitimate argument has been proposed by the

Police Department justifying this move. While oppo-
nents to the move claim the parking on Salisbury

has never been objected to, the simple fact is
"that the Hillstro Street accident ratemis higher than
that of Salisbury Street. To alleviate the situation the
Police Department has made one of the obvious pro-
posals to reduce the problem.

Another, more reasons a solution would be ' to
widen Hillsboro Street by ing some land from the
University.
From Brooks Avenue to Pullen Road there is a wideclearance between Hillsboro Street and any Univer-

sity buildings. If the city is serious about reducing
the traffic hazard of narrow lanes and on-street park-
ing along this stretch, they should demonstrate this
concern by ottering either to pay for the land, or build
the new sidewalks, or both. Simply widening the roadby removing the parking facilities only solves halfthe problem. ,
Another solution might be to establish parking lots,

complete with meters, along the street w erever land
is tly available. This would require co-operation
from the Hillsboro Street merchants in the acquisition
of vacant lots, and from the city in purchasing them.
There is no perfect solution to the varying demands
of traffic safety and local merchants, but something
could and probably should be done to improve the
situation. ~

You Too, Can.Give
The Blood for Vietnam drive currently being con-

ducted by the Veterans Association is one of the
most worthwhile things to happen on campus all year.
At this time, students all over the country are stag-

ing various protests against the present polieanof the
government towards the escalation of the war. While
this action is both legitimate and an integral part of
the democratic system, it does tend to undermine the
morale of a serviceman who only knows what he reads
in the papers.
For that matter, all we know is what we seein the

papers, and surely that is very little compared to the
amount of information available to the President. In
any case, the right or wrong of the war is not under
judgement. The simple question is whether or not a
student believes in, and is able ‘to give blood for,
soldiers who are fighting in the armed forces of the
United States.
Duke and Chapel Hill have conducted similar blood

drives already this semester which were quite success-
ful. At Carolina, the drive was co-sponsored by the
Daily Tar Heel, and over 500 pints were collected.
The blank on the fourth page of this paper is for

the use of anyone under 21 years of age who would
like to participate in the drive. Students or faculty
members who did not sign up at the registration
Tuesday through Thursday, and either have a com-
pleted permission blank or are over 21, may simply
appear in Carmichael, March 16 or 17, and they will
be worked in.

Children, Stay Home
Some pe0ple never learn. This is evidenced by the

return ”to the Coliseum Monday night-of.-last;"eek's-__-.7
“paper-punctuating-grandstand-ofiicials."

In his News and Observer column Wednesday, Dick
Herbert noted, “It is incredible that a few spectators
should have so little control that they throw things
on the playing court over a decision made when their
team is ahead by 42 points.”
The antics that such exhibitionists display not only

hurt State directly, by garnering technical fouls
against the Pack, but severely damage the image of
the University. This is especially true when childish
actions bring comments in such widely distributed
news media as a capitol city daily.

In a repeated request from last week—you little
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The Fonialo Situation

“I am for Country and Mom,” a good friend ofmine kept telling me in a rather boring way.“Why?" I ed him once, hoping to make him shut up.“Because otherhOod helps women mature, women makemen mature, and mature men make a better, greater Country,”answered him with an impressive, self-assuring accent. “Asa matter of fact,” he continued, “without Motherhood itwould be impossible to explain the mysterious process ofevolution through which a normal college girl goes.“Take a freshman, or freshgirl, for example. She is anadolescent who for the first time has left her home and withit, the sensation of security which her father's protection madeher feel. She is naive without being innocent; she wants toknow without really knowing what she is looking for; sheis timid but not necessarily shy; she is, in a word, a rawmaterial to be processed.“Then, take a sophomore. She is still a raw material, butshe has already learned to live by herself (with some goodfriend as a mother-substitute). She is still innocent, in thesense that she doesn’t know, what she is doing, and she isstill naive for believing most of what her senior friends tdllher. But she already knows that what she wants is to learnthrough experience and that to be sophisticated means to havehe body-friend with thick glasses, long hair, and possibly, aar .“A junior begins to make sense. After feeling hurt fromprevious experiences, she becomes more selective and trulymore sophisticated. By this time she already knows what shewants to study; she has made up her own philosophy of life(which she has to polish continually); she thinks deeplyand . . . falls in love deeply, losing many Victoriah concepts.“A senior is already a woman. Nothing will surprise her.She classifies herself as a highbrow (even if she is no morethan a snobbish middlebrow). She will always. say that TheArts are the most Beautiful-expression of human creativity.and she will listen to interminable poetry recitals while sitting

Students Form

Vietnam Tour
WASHINGTON (CPS)—A group of students from threeWashington universities has won approval from the StateDepartment of an idea to show soldiers in Vietnam that “stu-dents care.”The students are organizing a road show and will go toVietnam, at government expense, in either April or June.Final word from the State Department on the script for. theshow and whether the group will tour during its break inApril or immediately after graduation in June has not comethrough as yet. ,Two scripts have been prepared and the State Departmentwill decide which one is to be used. One is a straight musical ‘comedy on the “boy meets gir " theme and the other is aseries of shorts based on the “That Was the Week that Was"format. ,The idea originated with Bob Johnson. an American Univer-sity junior, who decided“ students “should do something” about

9‘ VI.“ " r ..refercd the matter 'to the vm...‘..... desk of one 1State yep...ment, and Johnson appeared before the Psychological War-7
fare Committee, the multi-agency group that handles suchmatters relating to war zones.Auditions are now being held to fill the cast of the roadshow at American, Georgetown University, and Howard Uni-versity. A cast of about 66 will eventually be chosen and a
sh! of 11 will also make the trip.The number of performances and the itinerary has yet to
be decided by the State Department.~

One Man, One Vote-

But Dirksen Gets Two
A news story indicates bi-partisan support in North Caro-

lina for the Dirksen constitutional amendment to overturn the
one-man, one-vote ruling of the Supreme Court. Actually, the
fact that the chairmen of both the State’s political parties
lend their names to this idea more accurately suggests how
far removed they are from true democratic government. And
that removal isn’t compensated for by their temporary or-
ganization name: “Committee for Government of the People.”
What they really want is government responsive to fewer
reorie-These politicians would like a return to the rural dominated
legislature of the past, a body more easily controlled when
one house represents a minority. This is not to suggest that
rural area legislators lack virtue. They just don’t have enoughvirtuetodominateandholdaperpetuslvetoovertheieu‘sla-titre process of the whole State. The peopleof North Carolina
already have voted on this matter. Even before our legislature
was forced to fairly reapportion its membership, the so-called~“little federal plan," which would have maintained and in-creased the domination of rural counties with declining popula-tions was soundly beaten at the ballot box.
Thechancesofthe Dirksen amendmentbothp‘assingthcCongress and winning the required ratification by three-fourths

ofthestatea growdimmereverytimea legislature is proddedinto fair representative alingnment. The people in the largerpopulation counties and cities are growing fender of dance-racy. No “Committee for Government -of the People" willeasilytskeitawayfromthem.—TheNeweaadMg~
.1 av r u. .. .- '-M#

on the floor in a obscure room, with selected friends. She be-lieves again in the concept of family and thinks seriouslythat some day, after visiting Europe, she will settle down andpick up the best man as companion for her life.“Then suddenly, after so much nonsense, she becomes asensible, responsible, coherent . . . mother. She acquires asense of proportion, achieves an inner equilibrium, dnd some-how, maturity. Motherhood gives her what books and teacherstried so hard to instill in her brain. Q.E.D. Motherhood is ablessing.” ‘After this Napoleonic statement, my friend left with atriumphant smile in his face, leaving me absorbed in someobscure thought: “Hummm, I don't think the argument is avery good one, but I know for sure that it could be appliedto Boys and Fatherhood.”

Cuban Exiles

Flood Miami
By BETSY COHN

The Collegiate Press Service
First in a seriesAs millions of Americans rest safe and secure, the majorityof them remain oblivious, uninformed, or misinformed of theinternational turmoil occuring in this country—in Miami, Fla.,just 90 miles from Cuba.. In Miami there are thousands of Cuban refugees who have
spent the past seven years resettling in hope of finding newoccupations and working to free their families from Cuba.However, like any alien culture, the Cubans met with difil-culties when they first began to come to the United States;thus, they stayed in close proximity to each other as well ,asto their homeland with hopes of soon returning. As a result,Miamians have spent the past few years sharing two cultureswith their new Cuban neighbors.

Sections of the city have become concentrated with Cubans;Cuban restaurants, stores, movies, nightclubs, newspapers andradio staticnsLErilesurglatc that these parts of Miami aremodels of pre-Castro days in Havana. (This reporter was feda story as well as a Spanish lunch at an indoor replica of oneof Havana? outdoor cafes.)
Unlike many alien cultures which seek refuge in this coun-try, the Cuban exiles do not represent one faction whichhad to take its particular beliefs and doctrines elsewhere, butrather, a cross section of ideals, philosophies and customs. InCuba they varied from low and middle class to aristocracy.In the U.S., ext-senators run amusement parks, ex-mayors aregrocers and former members of the cabinet are bankers.In Miami, they have divided among themselves into exile

groups of laborers, professionals and proprietors, all workingtoward the same aim: to return once again to Cuba.Nevertheless, while the Cubans remain in Miami, they willbe welcomed as a boost to the economy..Statistics show a largedecrease in unemployment since 1968; apartments and hotelswhich remained vacant throughout the winter are new full

vsayers, as well as major cents-WM“ ‘ " '”'blue-d " ' h

Iw:,.4...«wo "Flu. isles? nnmn ha .aairi Mini a manic: affmol'ifloagfi” 'gil‘vm‘rlnnu . . . , _. .-_,, . , .d , . , . . -,.. . ~a;-_.:-:=9

La’ime raw. when , -4“ ago Miami was fourth in the nation ;' A”today Miami is 25th in the ratio of the number of crimes topopulation.)
Do the Cubans feel resentment toward Americans for theBay of Pigs fiasco? “La Culpa no caya en las quelta” repliedRaoul Menocal, ex-Mayor of Havana, member of the House ofRepresentatives, Minister of Commerce and past senator. “Theblame cannot be put in one place," he explained, “it is astrange feeling of resentment; the Cubans sometimes resentAmericans, and Americans at times resent Cubans, neverthe-less, we are grateful for how Cubans have been received andin turn Americans are grateful to Cubans for economic rea-sons. Now we want Americans to be informed.”
To keep the United States well informed is also the aimof Alfredo Gonzales, a law student at the University ofMiami, a member of the Bay of Pigs invasion, and past presi-

dent of the Brigade 2506, an exile group in Miami. (“TheAmerican government moves by public opinion, as is evidentby the influential Gallup Poll. It is'important for the Cuban
, people to have the assistance of American awareness andaction.”

There is no doubt that Miami is living in a revolutionaryage;thisisobviousinits schools (where arebeingtaught in Spanish and English); on its w signspoint “a la derecho” to the IR”; and on its newsstandswhere newspapers such as Zig Libre, outspokenly featureabeardedpigbeingtauntedbyknivesandspears. The head-line reads “Todos Quieren ‘Mstat Al Coehino" (“EveryoneWishes to Kill the Pig.")
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Campus Comments
mfound mo editorial in mm. For.» College Old Goldand Black.
Did Moore Make Decision As Trustee Or Governor?

7 3W4“‘ , m: #1.: 1-1;, 1.
as Governor of the State and chairmen of the University ofNorth Carolina Board of Trustees. In what was all too ob-viously a political move “to maintain the continuing confidenceand trust of the members of the General Assembly and thepeople of North Carolina," Moore and the trustees deniedHerbert Aptheker and Frank Wilkinson the use of Universityfacilities.
Moore could have avoided the charge of “political inter-ference in academic slain” by- delegating the authority forapplying the amended Speaker Ban Law before the need forapplication arose. He did not do so, and with his Board of, Trustees, had to apply the condition of the amendment him-self.
His application, contained in remarks Thursday, made thenightmares of many seem to come true: the law, in eflect, hasnot really been changed—only the faces of its enforcers arediflerent.
Moore’s remarks revealed the same misunderstanding ofeducation which prompted the law, only slightly temperedby a respect for science and diplomacy. Said Moore, “TheUniversity does need the freedom to host national or interna-tional scientific conferences which would be attended by com-.munist scientists or'to head the ambassador or official repre-sentative of a communist nation."
But for theorists like Aptheker, whose concern is withideas, Moore has little use. For him, education is test tubesand. international politics—not what goes on in men's minds.
We hope that when the trustees eventually pass authorityof regulating speakers’ appearances to those who do under-stand the educational process, political pressure of the State'shigher educational system will cease. But as long—as the Gov-ernor of the State is also the chairman of the Board ofTrustees, we fear that the University will be subject to re-current pressure from men of good will but of little under-standing.

! i i t t
This was a letter to the editor of the V.P.l. Virginia Tech.Editor, The Virginia Tech:
The Southerner should be aware of the many superior as-pects of his way of life as well as his heritage. I also _believethat it is to the benefit of the whole nation for the variousregions to perpetuate their individual characteristics. Thusthe Southerner’s pride and the refrain of “Dixie" have theirpractical value to the nation and to the individual. ‘
However, what is the value of flying the Confederate flag inthe center of the Cadet Corps during athletic events? Thisflag is certainly a poor symbol of the good aspects of southernheritage.
During the War Between the States it was the symbol forthe slave states and to this day the flag is a living symbol ofresistance to equal civil rights . . . whether it is flying on theState Capitol of Alabama or from the cars of nightriders.It is because of these uses (or misuses) of the Confederatefiagtetgiat our own display of the flag can be easily misinter-

pre .- A
Theoretichlly the university and the Cadet Corps are inte-grated. And yet the tradition of flying the flag prominently inthe center of the Cadet Corps implies that this is a symbol forthe whole university.
But there are many members of this community who do notwish this flag to be their symbol simply because the meaningof the flag can be so easily misinterpreted. The Confederateflag is thus not fully representative and therefore is an imrproper symbol.
I should emphasize that in principle I do not object to anindividual carrying the flag. But is not the prominent publicdisplay of the Confederate flag as our symbol degrading tothe caliber of this intellectual community? At the very least,doesn’t this tradition strongly imply that our community failsto be well diversified and dynamic?
Moreover I do ot understand how the administration, whichis trying to gai national recognition for VPI, can condonethis use of a misrepresentative and misleading symbol.
We live in a day and age where everyone must be con-cerned with creating the proper image. In order to accomplishthis, perhaps we will have to modify some of our antiquatedtraditions in addition to changing the name of our university.

John Lang

PhysEdfilnnks

Amherst Junior
AMHERST, Mass. (CPS)—Amh§rst College has expelleda junior liberal arts student because he failed to meet theschool's physical education requirement.
The student, Andres Pinkowitz, had been suspended du inghis freshman year after he failed four classes. He applie forreadmission after having been out of school for a year, but4‘?" "r" ' nwni misc ' a rain and was til 0 eMano “do.Jig ”gigging? 7 . . g. in?“

-. .-._.,'..”'~.. ’ )7“ ' *"r‘ “
,i to-“ . . {,Semes- ,.ters of nuigym Eredit'left to be”ruinueo. ne um ..- .eceivedcredit for one semester last spring but “this fall I didn't go atall—I just let it slide."

He was warned in a letter from the dean last Decemberthat his “negligence” had been considered in a dean’s meetingand that he might be suspended. Pinkowitz said he registeredfor gym the same day he received the letter. After attendingseveral classes Pinkowitz said “I got a cold” and he didn'tgo to gym again until the end of the semester. After register-illlg for gym for the spring semester, he attended only a fewc asses.
Early in February, Pinkowitz said he went to see the dean“about a change of schedule” and when he entered the oflce,the dean looked up and said, “I’m sorry to meet you undersuits;ounpleasant circumstances. You have been dismissed fromso I."
ThedismissalbascreatedsomethingofasfirontheAm-herst campus, and faculty and student groups are organizingto defend Pinkowitz. President Calvin H. Plimpton made anunscheduled chapel talk last week in which he explained whyPinkowitz, without naming him personally, had been dismissed.
Oneofthekeyiasuesinthecontroversyhasbecomewhetherthe school should require physical education or not, and thefacultyhasdebatedthatquestionatlengthinthepasttwoweeks. ‘ '

"Nodecisionisseenaslikelysoon.

Good newshow, approve,Cain! V Gert?!



Anna Moffo and Richard Tucker
The full, clear voices of Anna M‘ofi'o and Metropolitan Opera star Richard Tucker will be fea-tured in The Friends of the College third presentation. They will appear on November 28 and21.

Arthur Fiedler
Time Magazine writes, “Fied-ler puts things together with anunerring knack for creative

, programing—Pops concerts arei so much in demand that theyare booked solid up to a yearin advance. The Atlanta Timescontinues, “. . . His infectioushumor seem to permeate the en-tire orchestra." Arthur Fiedlercomes to Raleigh on February5 and 6, 1967 to r‘fer the sixthprogram in the Friends of theCollege series.

r

The National
Orchestra
Of Belgium

The National Orchestra of Bel-gium is one of the finest .per-forming ensembles in Europe.It will appear as the first at-traction in next season’s F'OCseries—October 4 and 5.

Jose Greco
Jose Greco and his SpanishDance Company display theirhomeland toiklore in a Vivid,exciting show. The ensemble in-cludes dancers, smgere, andmusicians dressed in the tradi-tional styles of Spain. The Den-ver Post says “His Ability andshowmanship, plus his pas-sionate inspiration, are the in-gredients that lead his com-pany to draw from themselvesa performance which elicits wildcheering from the spectator."The Friends of the College will'~”'"S'Y‘. ‘EES :1'33; 62. «misery-9and 10,1961. .

Student Art

Competition

College students will nowhave an opportunity to entertheir art work in competition.
This opportunity comes with 'the Fourth Annual Student ArtCompetition sponsored by theErdahl-Cloyd U n i o n GalleryCommittee. The congetltmn,kflb‘f‘7_‘ '9“: J)!"

«,full time We“..-a” . “a:
so. -_ , 4» inner-slut...

Entries may be submitted inany one of four categories:Paintings, Sculpture, Prints andDrawings, with. no more thantwo entries per artist. Eachwork must be original and com-pleted within the past two years.There will be four awards madein each of the four categories,ranging from $5 to $35.
The works may then be soldat the price stated by the artist.The Erdahl-Cloyd Union willcomplete the arrangements forthe sales and will retain a com-mission of 10% of the salesprice on all works sold duringthe exhibition.
Entries delivered by handshould be carried to the Infor-mation Center in the Union be-tween 8 p.m. and 10 pm. fromlarch 26 to April 6. The dead-line for shipped entries is April4.
The judging will take placeon April 12-13 and the exhibi-tionwillbeopentothepublicon April 17 with a receptionfrom3t05p.m.intheGallery.fiwnrfla will be mun-iv: 4.6- 0 .._ .._..‘ :f'a- e...

l”

Van cnbm'
The brilliant young pianist, VanCliburn, is the feature attrac-tion in the “Friends" eighthseason.

0Bernard Halt
Bernard Haitnik will conductthe Concertgebouw Orchestra ofAmsterdam in the final programof the 1980-57 season of theFriends of the College.

The American-
Ballet Theatre
The diversified repertory ofthe American Ballet Theatrewill be seen in Raleigh on Octo-ber 17, 18, and 19. Agnes deMille praised the group by say-ing “In its 25 years of exis-tence, American Ballet Theatrehas produced as many master-pieces as any other contem-porary company in the worldand has discovered more crea-tive talents." Walter Terry ofthe N. Y. Herald Tribune addsthat “the American Ballet Thea-tre . . . is. the best ballet com-pany in America today."

rstumotVanChbumm

crowd ever to attend a, sigh
event in the Reynolds Colise-
when he appeared hers thr.
years ago. Since the
Tchaikowsky International Pi-
ano Competition in 1958 be h
become one of the form“
pianists in the world. He wil
appear on February 27 and
March 1,1907.

yma51MB a. 'A splendid valet, Var:
opera, and concert orchestras
round out the Friends of the
College series. Along with Van
gliburn the Friends of the Col-
lege will Mar patrons and stu-

' dents the National Orchestra of
Belgium, the American Balld
Theatre, Anna Motto and Rich-
ard Tucker, Jose Grace and his
Spanish Dance Company and
Arthur Fiedler in a Pop Cas-
cert, and The Concertgebouw
Orchestra of Amsterdam.
The Friends of the College isa non-profit organisation spon-sored by N. C. State University.The Board of Directors includestownspeople, faculty, membersand students.
Almost. half. of. the. 18,000members are from outsideRaleigh. The Friends of theCollege is the largest series o!its kind in the United Stateswith a projected goal for nextseason of 18,000 members.
The FOC Programs offer

State students a unique oppor-tunity to enjoy concert groups
from all over the world. Stu-dents and dates are admittedfree.

Students Represent France, Byelorussia

As Delegates To Collegiate UN At Duke

By PAT TABORA door to the world of inter-national politics was opened forseveral State students by theCollegiate Council of the UnitedNations. As members of theFrench and Byelorussian dele-gations from N. C. State, theywore obliged to think and _actas natives of these countriesduring the recent conferenceheld at Duke University.The conference began Wednes-day rfight, February 9, when thedelegates were registered. Amidstudents from 46 colleges, theState delegates received packetswhich . containdsnecessary' itemssuch as agendas, resolutions tobe considered and various in-structions concerning points ofinterest on the Duke campus.After receiving these docu-ments, a meeting of the Gen-eral Assembly was held and thedelegates were welcomed by theSecretary-General, Tim Anna of

A German pastor who defied
Hitler and spent eight years
in a Nazi concentration camp
will speak at 1 pm. March 2
at the Erdahl-Cloyd Union.

Dr. Martin Niemoeller, a
leader in the World Council of
Churches, will speak on “Cur-
rent Trends in East-West Re-
lations."

Dr. Niemoeller commanded a
submarine during World War
I as an officer in the German
Navy from 1910 to 1920. After
thewar,hestudiedtheology_
and became a’minister in the
Evangelical Church in 1924.
When Hitler came to power

in his native land, Dr. Niemoel-ler at first worked for a satis-factory relationship betweenchurch and state but eventuallyrebelled against Hitler’s inter-ference in church “affairs.
He was suspended from hisparish but continued to opposeLllfi: :\c.L:z iii—1L2: L.I it. ileCETHC ODEofthechiefleadersoftheCon-teasing Church. In 1987,hewaaimprisoned and was held until1945ineoneptration camps atSachsenhansm.:Dschauand
AfterblsulemhebecamechairmanofforeigneffairsodtheGermanChureLReieoneotaixpsesidnteoftheWos-ld‘of andlme

SurvivOr 0fNazi Terror

3;--- )peak uncom War

tral comittees since 1948.
This is Dr. Niemoeller’s firstvisit to Raleigh although he hasvisited the United Statesseveral times since World WarII.
Dr. and Mrs. Niemoeller had

Dela-hm

seven children, the oldest ofwhom was killed on the easternfront during World War II.Their youngest daughter diedduring the last year of the warand Mrs. Niemoeller was killedin an automobile accident in1981.

Duke, and the President of theassembly, Don Wilson of Caro-lina. _The guest speaker, Dean Mar-garet Ball, gave an informativetalk on the founding of theUnited Nations and the prob-lems it had encountered duringthe past 20 years.No time was wasted beforegetting on to the main businessof the conference which wasconducting a model United Na-tions. While some of the Frenchrepresentatvies attended a Se-Curl-'9” C3.yap-'1 .7 awaya”;-La .. LL
met with countries of the NATOBios The representatives fromall NATO countries, discussedtheir positions on the resolu-tions which were before themincluding the Vietnam war,birth control, and the admis-sion of Red China to the UnitedNations. These Bloc meetingswere decidedly helpful to all thecountries concerned, includingFrance, although she usuallymakes her own decisions in thesematters. Similar meetings weregoing on in the other Blocs

where the appropriately differ-ent decisions were being made.Finally at 11 o’clock the Statedelegations started back to Rs-leigh.At 8:30 the next morning,the first committee meetings be-gan. These meetings were thehigh point of the whole confer-ence. The delegations sent onerepresentative to each of fourcommittees, one social, two po-litical, and one economic. In“these sessions various resolu-tions were debated, sometimes2.1.;cly, filth each delegationstriving to present exactly theViewpoint (fifths ' 'country whichit represents.In the Social Committee, forinstance, items were consideredsuch as apartheid in SouthAfrica, economic aid to India,and aid to African education.It was especially interestingto watch the representation ofthe Communist countries orcountries under pressure by theEuropean powers such as SouthAfrica. On the part of eachfore every vote to consider care-
C, :5“

The final piano concert byRudolf Serkin will be givenat the William Neal ReynoldsColiseum at"8 p.m. No admis~sion will be charged for studentsand dates for the Friends ofthe College concert.
“Q‘Although' Serkin is an Ameri-can citizen, his background andartistry make him a true citizenof the world. He was born in1903 in Eger, Csechoslovakia ofRussian parentage, was edu-cated in Vienna, and began hisprofessional career in Berlin. Itwas in Vienna that Serkin madehis debut at the age of twelvewith the Vienna Symphony.Serkin’s professional career inBerlin began in his mid-teensunder the guidance of violinistAdolf Busch, whose only daugh-ter. Ir‘ene, Serkin married in1935.

Besides having to keep upwith a demanding concert sched-ule every year, Serkin also ishead of the Curtis Institutepiano department, is artisticdirector of the Marlboro SchoolEl’gusi: .2“u 3 mini:, a:u s.:.Kit;1950, hehasbeenaneeeentialpartoftheCasalsFestivals.
Serkin first played in theUnited" Statesdnrmg' 1933be-foreaninvitedaudieneeatth'eCoolidge FestivalinWton,DC.In19388er3inmadehispublicdebntherewiththeNewYorkPhiihas-rqonic.

'Althongh Serkineone-itrates

“mi-

Series Here 'l'onigfit
his concert activities in NorthAmerica and Europe, he hasperformed in South America.Iceland. Israe, and India.
During his concert here inRaleigh at the Coliseum, Serkinwill play pieces form the worksof Bach, Beethoven, Haydn,Schumann, and Busoni.
N. C. State students and datesare admitted free. Please pickup your tickets from your dormc o u n eelo r, fraternity house-mother, or at the InformationCenter in the Union.

Bat Party
Batman and Robin may notat the Bat Danes Satur-8'

date—anyoldbatwilldo

fully the opinion of their coun-try on a particular matter.The consequences of insufi‘icientpreparation on a country's for-eign policy were vote challengesby some other country. Coun-tries who voted contrary to theirprevious record in the originalUnited Nations were called out-of-character and their vote waschanged to what it should be.
The committee meetings pro-vided an excellent opportunityfor one to gain practice in de-bating or public speaking. Noth-ing could be more exciting thanto defend a country’s_policy._.by,_including displays of patriotism,national pride, and sidelongcuts at countries who are not ofthe same i eology. For instance,the Russ n delegations de-plored capitalism and imperia-lism in Vietnam, the LatinAmerican countries tried toswing economic aid their way,and the United States imploredthe members not to allow RedChina in the United Nations.
Friday was the first meetingof the General Assembly in aPlenary session. Here all thehills which were passed in com-

intersperceu . a a--.niving to swingthe mentralcountries one way or the other.

It has almost become custo-mary for South Africa to walk 'out of the assembly if a billcondemning apartheid is passedor for the delegates from Na-tionalist China to make somedisplay if Red China is ad-mitted.
To keep the tension from be-coming too high, there wereinterruptions such as the dais-gation from Mali’s claim to dis-crimination because, among theflags of all the nations whichwere placed on the stage, theirswas the only one which was ill)-side down.

' Friday night, entertainmentin the form of a banquet and aconcert by Addiss and Crofutgave the delegates a chance tobecome acquainted with eachother and to share their opinionson the various political topics.
After the last Plenary sessionon Saturday. awards were madeto the best delegation and speak~er, and an election was held forthe new ofilcers and a site fornext year’s conference. It is oneof the foremost purposes of theconference for. each delegate toleave with a fresh viewpoint"

". “Af .u ..-_ “ease of the State «ele-gates, just a little closer in thefuture.

Angels Provide

Help And Beauty
By THO! DE 6R0.

The Angel Flight was estab-
lished in 1960 to serve refresh-
ments for the Rifle Team and
has since grown into a campus
service and booster ”club. for
Arnold Air Society.
As any other military group

on campus. the girls drill each
week, but it was not until their
national amliation in 1984 that
they were able to wear rank
insignias and jewelry on their
uniform. Their aim is to ob
a knowledge of
ganiaation while in college. al-.15 3.1.; {)1 Lung ' ‘. nu cummisalom: are“

Their service calendar has

However, February is filemonth for activities withinAngel Flight. February 4, inthe Erdahl-Cloyd Union. the

Carolina. The new members re-ceived their wings at this he.
Ofilcers for this semester are:Commander, Patt Flour-nay; Ex-ecutive Ofileer, Han-ism Pad-

«sh. (blue-cl" fer ..'.‘.



’ a, mu CHANEY”Re two plays now in pro.. at the Frank Thompson(M make an enjoyable eve-,“ of entertainment for the: .1 '... .., h, ..-4. .., .,, . v..-.. .
public. The plays, AGhost by Claude Fred-and The Hundred and7' by Kenneth Cameron, of-fer something for every per-'tonalityhe first, A Summer Ghost,is ideal for the intellectual. Inader‘to understand the mean-ings so intricately woventhrough the fabric of the play,use must concentrate deeply onthe performance. He must reallyhome a part of the action be-do“. 1; PISSit.George Schwimmer, the direc-tor of both plays, has done anexcellent job in developing the

drama. The author of -A Sum-mer Ghost was on campus forone week prior to the firstpresentation of this play.Schwimmer said that the actorscan now see what are the truemeanings which the author wasstriving to convey in his workand thereby are better preparedto present them to the audi-ence.Daddy Jack is played by RayPond, the only professional ac-tor in this production. Ponddoes a very good job of portray-ing a very static character in aplay that is packed with emo-tion and conflict. He plays thepart of an old man who is liv-"‘? it he first“ worldof spirits and saints. He spendshis entire soul and body onthese spirits and constantly re-peats seemingly baseless max-

:son Theatre Offers

ntellectaalism. Satire!._i.____._..a,— . .7_,.
ims to them.One gets the impression thatthis part should have been play-ed by someone much older. Dad-dy Jack is supposed to be a veryold person and Pond is tooyoung to play this role convinc-
insly.Telemachus is played by aState student, Don Stone. Stonedoes a very fine job and givesa strikingly pleasing presenta-tion for an amateur. Telema-chus has been taught to believemany of the things Daddy Jackhas to say. It is evident thathe has just begun to questionsome of the ideals which he pre-viously had accepted on faith.was leaf character of the
play, Zebcdiah, is played byJean Vinson. Miss Vinson is themost truly convincing perform-er in the play. The Zebediah is

THE HUNDRED AND FIRST: (Left to right) Lou Vigneault, Ron Block, Ed Matthews, Pau-
lette Dyson, Hugh Naylor.

Area Timetable
The Duke Arts:.Festival hopes to become an annual occurrence

on the campus during each spring semester. It is the desire of
‘ the Coordinating Committee that this initial effort expand in the
future to encompass all programming organisations and depart-
ments in this unified effort to present the many phases of the
arts through concerts, lectures and exhibitions. Five of the
programs have already ithe following will comp.

”en presented with much success and
. the 1966 season for the Festival.

February 28: Vittorio Gassman in “The Game of Heroes”
(An Anthology of Italina Drama).Page Auditorium8:15 pm. Tickets: S2.50, S2.00, $3.00.
Contact Duke Student Union.

March 1: Geza de Rosner's “Peru, Saga of the Inca Empire”
presented under auspices of the Student Union Adventure
Series.Page Auditorium "It 0‘”)'i :30 DJ“.- Tithe“. Seamus vs s‘ui'diii; $1-uv, unfulfilta $.75,

7 Children S50 ,,
March 2: Peter Selz‘on “Directions in Kinetic sculpturerpre?

sented under, auspices of the Student Union Arts Lecture.
Music Room, East Duke Building
8:15 pm.

March 3: Reynolds Price reading from his new novel, “A Gen-
erous Man," presented under the auspices of the Student
Union. Followed by panel exchanrn between the Festival
participants.Music Room, East Duke Building7:30 pm. ~

March 4: Tijuana Brass, a Duke Student Union Major Attrac-
tion.Duke Indoor Stadium8:15 p.m. ‘

March 5: An Evening with Iain Hamiltonf contemporary British
con-WW": “flirted b" 9““ Earls '”).\'” "' ..-. uFishbino‘“\fo

f. ..'.c,\‘-; 7;. M‘-,‘.."» “.H‘u’ ..
.‘E‘L’ts o. . [unava- ., r . . ', .

an Organ Recital with instruments of Contemporary Music. |
Duke Chapel '
4:00 pm.

March 7: The Chicago Symphony Orchestra conducted by Jean
Martinon, presented under the auspices of The Artists
Series.The Artists Series.Duke Indoor Stadium8:15 pm. Tick 'Student Union. .50, S2.00, and S1.50. Contact Duke

‘rflars
February 25-26; Wesleyan Players in a bill of one-act plays.

Garber Chapel.8:15 pan. u
March 11-27: Duke Players in “School for Scandal."

Page Auditorium, Duke University8:15 pm EXHIBITIONS
March 1-8: Antique ShowMemorial Auditorium, Raleigh.
'Iarch 6—27: N.‘C.~‘State School of Design Product Design

Endahl—Cloyd Union Gallery.
CONCERTS

February 25: Rudolf Serkin, pianist, presented under the aus.
piece of the Friends of the College.Coliseum8:00 pan. Tickets may beCenter, Erdahl-Cloyd Union.

picked up at the Information
I'm 25: New Orleans Philharmonic OrchestraW Auditorium, UNC, Chapel Hill.

8:“) pmlunch 8: Carlos Montoya, presented under the auspices of New
Art's INC.WW2.8;” p...
m 8: Beverly Wright

_..... “*3. . c,_ _..

Loafing Celine. Louisburg. N. C.8:00p...
S:

6:00 p...
m 1.:

Concert‘UnionBaIis-oom

mammacmnm13C“

Pep Band

All. Spirit
Providing the music for mostof our home basketball gamesis a relatively young campusorganization—the N. C. StatePep Band. This purely non-profit service group was organ-ized in 1961. Prior to this nomusic was furnished at the has-ketball games by the Music De-partment. The particular groupnow playing was put togetherduring orientation week andplayed in concert serveral timesduring this week at the Union.The Pep Band consists ofeighteen ,,members, chosen, fr0mthe ranks of all four classes andgraduate students. All are mem-bers of the regular UniversityBand. Mr. Adcock of the MusicDepartment prefers to call it a“stage hand” because it was‘patterned after the large bandsof earlier days. The purpose of .'the band is not only to arouseschool spirit at the games butto provide listening enjoyment.for the students. Mr. Adcock{feels that their many arrange-‘ ments of jazz and popular musichave been the chief factor intheir ‘success. 7 ‘

11...»- ..‘l a

The New Arts Board of Di-» rectors has released the follow-ing tentative schedule for the1966-67 season:Bitter End Singers—OctoberLouie Armstrong—NovemberCharlie Byrd—DecemberDukes of Dixieland—Febru-
"7, Godfrey Cambridge—March; Tickets will go on sale at thelbeginning of the freshmen ori-entation. Approximately 4,600[tickets at S3.50 each ’will be; available, according to Roy Col-

‘quitt, president of New ArtsInc.Students are reminded that‘ tickets are available only at thistime.

. Papers

1 Merge
in an eifort so proviae in»

creased and more timely cover-age of entertainment in the
Raleigh area, the Erdahl-CloydUnion Supplement has mergedwith the Technician.Jim Walton, former Supple.ment Editor and now Features
Editor has indicated that thebasic approach to feature cover-age will be the same.

4. ,

. «dim.» “mpg" -.‘ \u

A SUMMER GHOST: Ray Pond and Jean

a young girl very much in love
with Telemachus. She believesin Daddy Jack only because herlover does, but she turns to himwhen she is left alone. Shewants to escape the misery ofher loss through death. Finally,she folIOWs one of'Daddy Jack’smaxims, ‘to love is'to die,’ andcommits suicide at the climaxof the play.This play is definitely pre-sented for the intellectual orpseudo-intellectual. One receivesmore from the play each timehe ponders a line or hit of ac-tion.A delightful change of pacefrom the first play of the eve-ning, The Hundred and First,comes on strong. This play is arollicking, bawdy satire on thecharity programs to be foundin this country today.It is well cast and all of thecharacters are very much a partof the action. The charactersare supposed to be among themost needy in one of the largestcities. Their language, actions,and motives for living revealthis situation. They are suchcompletely absurd and impos-

Stone, and Dan Lovejoy.

Hcda, Cablcr

Sabicas

a wSpain’s most sin-
I’". .0 ,

sible characters that they fitbeautifully into an absurd andimpossible story. The onlycharacter who possibly does notfit the mold is Tommy. He isthe only one who is very realis-
tic in the entire play.Director George Schwimmer

Vincent.

has done well in choosing cos-tumes and make-up design.These have been used to empha-size the absurdity of the situa-tion. The make-up is a new ex-periment developed for this playto emphasize the peculiaritiesof each character.

Wilde’s Play At BLT
“Her hair turned gold with grief.” This line is one of manyhumorous plays on words which will be heard in Oscar Wilde's

The Importance of Being Earnest, at the Raleigh Little Theatre
March 24-27 and March 30-April 6.The light comedy which takes place in the late 1890’s will be
directed by guest director Ned Bobkoff, of New York, according
to RLT Director Dick Snavely.Bobkoff, a member of the Society of Stage Directors and
Choreographers, is currently directing The Dumb Answer in an
off-Broadway coffee house.The concept of the guest director was established last year
when Edgar Daniels served as actor-director in the BLT pro-
duction of Major Barbara.Snavely noted that the cast provides for two males and two
females of college age. Tryouts for the parts will be heldFebruary 20 and 21 at 8 p.m., at the Raleigh Little Theatre.
Student tickets, available at the Erdahl-Cloyd Union, areS1.50 for Wednesday and Thursday nights and S2.50 for Friday,Saturday and Sunday nights.

Thompson Theatre

Near End OfSeason
The Frank Thompson Theatre began production of two newplays on February 16, A Summer Ghost and The Hundred and

First. The theater staff considers itself very lucky in the factClaude Fredericks, the author of A Summer Ghost, was oncampus to help with the direction of this play.The plays presently in production are performed with bothprofessionals and amateurs in the casts.Students appearing will be Hugh Naylor, Ed Matthews, Don
In March the Theatre will return to its basic purpose of a“Living Library” for the students. The production at that timewill be Heda Gabler by Ibsen. This play is to be correlated withcourses in the English Department.is canvidcred one of .lbsen's most modern andfamous plays. Allen is looking forward to good attendance ataleerformances March Iii-20.8114 March 23-27. .,The final production of the year will be a play by the Germanauthor Bertolt Brecht, The Private Life of the Master Race.

Depicts

Gypsy .In Music
Sabicas, the famous Spanish guitarist, will appear at MemorialHall, CH, on Sunday, February 27 at pm.

, . r, .. ,Rsalu}-.. ‘ . 2 f0! hlSAiiZis
synagks and dau’Ce... a ..pert halls of the world.

i In concert Sabiscas broadens his repertoire of flamenco guitarl to range from folk to classic music. °
On a recent New York concert tour the N. Y. Times describedhis performance saying, “Sabicas’ mastery of his instrument wasbreath-taking—guitar playing of the very highest order."
Tickets for the performance will be available at the GrahamMemorial Student Union Information Desk free of charge begin-ning Monday, February 21.

Peace-

Corps
During the three days ofMarch 7, 8, and 9, a team ofseveral Peace Corps volunteerswill be on campus to provideinformation on the many oppor-tunities found in the PeaceCorps and to administer theplacement test.The team would like to meetwith student organizations suchas fraternities, clubs, and thelike,'at one of the organization'sregular meetings. They alsoWGDVUIIIC .uusv snug“. LasbbL I AV. n “nA program has been preparedby them to present to the in-terested parties.Anyone wishing to make ar-rangements with them can doso by contacting Mr. Lee Mc-Donald in the Student ActivitiesOffice of the Erdahl-CloydUnion or calling him at 755-. 2451.

Big Tom’s

- Philosophies
_..-,;a.m::.:..’::a~‘~“' 1"

Spring ainit sprung,
But fall done fell.
Winter's still here,
And It’s colder’n hell.
Ah spring, the time when a

young man's fancy turns to love(Outdoors).
There’s nothing like takingyour girlie’s hand and going fora walk through the meadow un-der the blossoming trees wherethe little birds are nesting anddropping (mostly the latter).Just to get away from it alland go and romp and frolic justlike a couple of turtle doves atthe mating season.

. Ah‘spring, where are you?.. "up...” Téséthie‘Littie Star.How I wonder where spring are.Wish I may and wish I might,I think we’re gonna see somemore damn white.
Perhaps I'm painting too dis-mal a picture of winter. Let’slook on the bright side of it.Maybe I should .think aboutChristmas and all its good cheerand the vacation we get, butthen I’d have to think about ex-aminations so that sort of can-cels that out.
Maybe we should think ofbasketball games and the teamin its brief uniforms, but thereagain I’d brave to think ofspring and tennis and girls in

brief tennis suits. We just can'twin.
Let’s try thinking of some-thing else, something's got towork. Maybe——snow skiing.

Think of being on top of amountain somewhere with thewind blowing the frozen snowin your face, and see the lovelyyoung ladies in their cuddly,
bundled-up cacoons, and thenthink of being at the beach
with the wind and sand blowingin your face and see the cutelittle girls in their unbundled-up bikinis—Ah, spring where
are you?

”Anus-ammo“: WW1,- .

Pity the poor motorcycle own-ers who, with the exception ofa few hardy ones, park theirrubber and steel steeds untilspring.
Another poor person caughtin the midst of a cold winter’srain with no umbrella, or onethe wind just blew inside out.
Yes, think of these compari-sons. And then think of asleigh-rid party, the thrill ofspinning a hill on theevenly packed snow. Think,ofwhen you’ve been riding a while,the cold begins to creep into thevery innards of your bones andthe wonderful feeling you getwhen you crowd around the fireand warmth slowly seeps intoyour body.
Or the thrill of the campuswith a blanket of white wrappedaround it. Did you ever stop ona winter’s night to watch thesnowflakes as they fall silentlypast the bell tower, silouettedagainst the night sky?
Did you ever wake early inthe morning after a new fallensnow and gaze out upon it asit masks the bleak ugliness ofthe barren countryside andmakes it a winter-wonderland?
Winter after all is my favo-rite season, for it holds the keyto spring, but Ah Spring whereare you?
That’s me, Big Tom.

Shaw Centennial *

Provides Variety

The Shaw University Centen-
nial Festival of the Arts, a new
cultural series, was announcedhere recently by President‘James E. Check of Shaw Uni-versity.
The Festival, which is expect-

ed to become an annual Raleigharea attraction, is making its

will be used to establish ascholarship fund in the per-forming arts at Shaw Univer-sity.

initial appearance on the Uni- ‘ _versity’s calendar as a part ofthe institution’s 100th anniver-sary observance as the oldest
Negro coeducational institutionof higher learning.
The series will include tenprograms. Former Governor

and Mrs. Terry Sanford, hon- 'orary chaimen of the Festival,have taken an active interestin the series and will launch theFestival at the Opening concert.
All of the events, with theexception of three, will be held

in Memorial Auditorium, andare open to the public.
Proceeds from the Festival

Student i-Govemment

Bi-Weekly
' tourism! ,,_,.....-.,,

.0 ;4"cu...- ‘Elections this year should ‘pro-vide a real boost to the seem-ingly dead political spirit hereat N. C. State. This will be thefirst campaign in which State'snewly formed Student Partywill participate. Last year, theelection mainly consisted of asomewhat low-pitched battlebetween the University Partyand groups of independents. ,Now, with the addition of asecond party, the political fu-ture of State begins,to brighten.The campaign this springshould be a much more interest-ing campaign than in the past.Both the older University Partyand the newly born StudentParty are shaping up very im-pressive platforms, and bothparties have made plans for avery lively campaign. Also, thechanges in election rules, shouldboost the spirit of this year’scampaign. Posters this springcan be over twice as large asthose in the fall. Also, moreposters will be allowed on build-ings, and posters can be closertogether this spring. It'is hopedby many people in Student Gov-ernment that this slackening ofelection rule. may become atrend, and that one day themenu-m izi4lllitbpilisi‘ ii(‘.i'\. oi.campus will become an integralpart of campus life.At the University of Florida,for example, perhaps one of themost . minded cam-puses in the United States, thecampaigns' are carned‘ out withbonfires, large rallies, sidewalktalks tremendous posters, andbattles for block votes. Eves-y-

Report
--.> was... .,.H.5

is doing ‘an'd'what his party’stands for. There is absolutelyno reason why the political at-m o s p h e r ehere at Statec o u l d note q u a l, oreven better,t h e “atmos-phere at theUniversity ofFlorida.
There arepeople whowill tell youthat theState campushas always been a dead campusand always will be. They saythat a bunch of engineers willnever have much spirit. Manypeople in Student Governmentheartily disagree with this idea.For one thing, State is no long-er strictly a technical school.Also, when a cross section of

10,000 students is assembled atone institution, there is’ noreason why this one group, asa whole. should be any difierentthan any other group of stu-dents of the same approximatesue.
So why does the political at-_-.I .3

much to be desired? The an-swerliesineachindividualstu-dent. Maybethestudentsneedaswiftkickinthe————toawaken themto thefactthatpolitics should be an importantfacet of campus life. Even ourbeloved rivals at Chapel Hillhave a much greater politicalatmosphereontheircampus.

252‘.“ ‘+ ”9‘9? “’1'.“ f".

L.“
Olatu‘nji and one of his “Drumsof Passion.”

According to Dr. Cheek, whohas been president at the Ra-leigh school since December1964, the purpose- of the Festi-val is to give Shaw students“maximum exposure to firstChg... programs and to “contri-

on as, ,).wu. s.a'c1|auv.-—-Rolf Bjoerling, a promisingyoung tenor (March 13);—Olatunji, who created a sen-sation with the African dancersat the World's Fair, and HisDrums of Passion (March 20);—The Shaw Chorale Societyin Concert and in Mozart’s“B a s t i e n and Bastienna"(March 27-28):—Erroll Garner, world-re-nown jazz pianist (April 2);—An Evening with BasilRathbone, an actor long-famousfor his dramatic readings (April
6);——Lillian Hellman’s “TheChildren’s Hour," a presentationby) the Shaw Players (April1 ; '—-Geofi'rey Holder, Man ofMany Muses, who presents hisvarious talents including danceand drama (April 24);”TThe Shaw Dancers (April

Tickets for the programs arebeing sold in three categories:—Patron’s Ticket, includestwo seats for all performancesand an invitation to attend re-ceptions for the visiting artists(825.00). ‘—Subscriber’s Ticket, one..... “my g....;......;.;.s-‘. inclmiing those held on the Shaw cam-pus (S10.00).—Student’s Ticket—for allstudents in the area—includesone seat for ”each of thetenperformances (“.00).Tickets for each individualperformance will be sold oncampus and at. the door forMach.0 no.-.“.-



By, JIM KEARThe Wolfpack passed the century mark in its last two games,ambushing Furman 130-77 and trouncing Wake Forest 101—75.
ing record of 130, bettering the 1955 mark of 126 set againstWilliam and Mary. Biedenbach hit his career scoring high thatnight also with 30 marks in 22 minutes as he sat out most ofthe second half. Paul Hudson hit in double figures for the firsttime with 10 points and Merv Gurshall scored his first varsitypoints and totalled 4 for the night. ,PressiMaravich cleared the bench starting early in the secondhalf and all 13 varsity players scored. State attempted 106 shotsand made 51% while the Paladins shot only 41% on '76 attempts.Furman also approached a record with 36 turnovers in the gameto State's eight errors.Wake Falls In ReplayWednesday night, starting out with a 10 point lead in thereplay of the dimmed-out game at Wake Forest, State also topped

A “most happy fella” named Eddie Biedenbach sits out the last
half of Furman’s slaughter Monday night. Eddie had a career
high of 30 points in 22 minutes of play. The crowd was thun-
dering “We want Biedenbach" during much of the rest.- 49:... V. ,g '

i. e-c
Pairings for the Fraternity dogs. In two years of _intra-

Basketball Championships have mural competition, Captain Jim
been determined for the semi- Donnan's team has lost only one
final round next week. PKP beat game; that to the Chinese Ban-
-PKT by the surprisingly wide dits in the semi-finals of this
margin of 55-34 to get the right year’s Intramural Dixie Classic.to play Sigma Pi in the semi- Other members of the strong
finals. The Sigma Pi’s squeaked BUHdOEB are Bill Gentry, Alex
past Theta Chi, 37-36, for their Cheek, J08 White, 811d Art Mac-
berth in the playoffs. The Mahon.TeKEs rolled over SAE 63-52 The Bulldogs took the Bosh-to get a spot with Sigma. Chi. wackers 73-53 in the prelimi-
The Sigma Chi team got its nary round Wednesday night.
place with a 49-41 victory over They go on to meet the Beatles.Kappa, Alpha, who won over the Butterballs

In the consolation round 61-46 Wednesday in the semi-PiKA will have to play an as finals next Monday. The Jerks,
yet undetermined team to face who walloped the Speedsters
SPE in the semi-final round. 69-51 Wednesday, meet the Cel-
The PiKAs won a close one over tics MOHdSY night 8130 to decideFH 29-27 to get into the quar- who meets the Bulldog-Beetleterfinals. winner for the Chem—pionship.

Favorite for Wildcard and In Dormitory Semifinals to beOpen League titles will be last played Monday at 7:00 Owen #1

Pack Tops 100 In Last Two
100 on a goal at the busser by Pete Coker, making it 101-76. Thegame was one of the most pegged and heated, at is...--t in thstands. State has been in this year.Iii Llieimii'liiflil grnmrg [ting _ .mntj imf {eel-W?!“ ‘Wfl-hiul 3,: .151", . 1
man’ Mattocks with 21, followed by RayEddie Biedenbach with 15. Eddie sat out a good part of the gamewith foul. trouble, finally fouling out with 7:45 left.Bob Leonard led all scorers and the Dean with 36 as he putin a tremendous effort. Paul Long followed for Wake with 11points. The Deacons, avoided the foul trouble that plagued Statestarters during most of the game but found their own diflicultyin scoring with a miserable 24% accuracy in the first half to

..... ...

State’s 45% .Starting the play where it left off in December, at 11:02 onthe clock and a 23-13 score, State built its lead to 22 pointslat the half, 46-23. Coming backState stretched its lead to 34 at 67-33 with eight minutes gone.It was about at this point, with State running away from Wake,that tempers flared between Billy Mofi'it and Wake’s Bob Willsand the crowd began pelting the court with paper as it had doneintermittently earlier.Referee Hal Grossman, who gave State a technical foul forthrowing paper here Monday night, stopped the game to warnthe crowd. Minutes later a second warning was issued and with3:19 left Grossman called a technical foul against Wake Forest.The crowd was hardly stilled by it, however, and continued booinand throwing some paper onto the court. Grossman gave up try-ing to stop the outbursts.State is now back in a tie for second place with Carolina andhas only its final game, here against Wake, left to play.

with a burst in the second half

ion I

INDIVIDUAL TABLE TEN-
NIS TOURNAMENT: Deadlinefor entries in the competitionfor Individual Championships intable tennis is Thursday, March
3. Tw0 divisions are offered,Fraternity and Dormitory In-dividual titles.III 0 l *
INDIVIDUAL HANDBALLCHAMPIONSHIP: Tournamentcompetition for these. individualtitles in fraternity and dormi-

tue of their respective wins overTucker 2 and Bragaw N#2 in.the preliminaries Wednesdaynight.In the other division, Tur-lington sank Bragaw N#l by a.43-37 margin Wednesday andwill take on a strong Lee teamto decide the semifinal round.The final rounds of basketballtournaments will be played nextweek. See the Intramural Bul-letin Board for official times.
INTRAMURAL HANDBALLThe Dormitory Championshipin Intramural Handball will bedecided Tuesday, March 1, asBragaw South #2 meets theTucker #1 team in the finals.That same night, SPE meetsthe Sammies for the secondtime, but- now in the final roundto decide the Fraternity Band-ball Champions.

Special Announcements
tory league play begin nexweek. Competitors should checkmatch times.O t It
VARSITY AND FRESHMANTENNIS prospects will meet today at 5 p.m. in Room 214 oCarmichael Gym. ;l t l l
THE RUGBY FOOTBALLCLUB of State will meet Duke

in Riddick Stadium Sunday af-ternoon. Admission is free.

PIT'I'SIURGII PLAT! GLASSCO PANYMCHIMICAL DIVISIONInterview Date: Friday, March 4Opportunities available in WestVirginia, Ohio, Louisiana, Tex-as, California, Georgia andCanada.Heavy chemical producer, em-

‘ :- G m.- >.‘,,.., 3: 9} 1w gifflfimf .vw‘aigat ch: 9%u you} an. as fiil-iagig- :.""lown Lodgdon with 17 andl “3., (my) . IAIII I 000' SIIOI’ '
ZOO-yard butterflyZOO-yard freestyleloo-yard backstroke .6400-yard individual medic400-yard freestyle relay(Reno's, 1:00; Finals,8:00)Satlsiay1,650-yard freestyleloo-yard freestyle .ZOO-yard breaststrokeloo-yard butterfly

”WV 00mm. on.lion‘ssne
session Cass
FRI! ESTIMATES

. iimiis
JllT' ' ‘'( ___ Beebe\ .7 ; Vii'l'r mm

Notified-MW
three-meter free diving “$31!. hand-sewn M. I!“800-yarn freestyle relay snubs mac‘sh a el- Iy th-dvm.(Trials 10:00, Finals, 4:00) MabmyouwuspabsooaiThere will be no admissioncharged during time trials

DIAL
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0f admission to the . .___J _,,_ A.
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THE GLOBE

is the
Levi Headquarters

of Raleigh
| We Offer The Most Comfortable CAMPUS

HONDA 0f Ra'BIgh Wear in Complete Lines of
LEVI, STRAUSS. H. 0. LEE AND

See The Enfield

YARBOROUGI'I GARAGE
s onus avoids TI 8“"

ACME BOOTS.and Triumph Visit our store of
Sales, Service, Rentals 8. Ports ‘ no 5_ mid"... 5._ rs
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ass-037s 12-1 p... .

phosis in captive uses. Consis-tent, strong Research and De-velopment effort. Divisionalsoles in excess of $230,000,-000.00.Cheliiiei lulueamrs
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—Meiateaaase, Design, Instrumen-
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Esra $50 A Week or More
showing our product. Contact ‘
Brion Crumpler of Kirby 0).,
TE 4-3705.

‘ ' Shape up. budget-balances. With people have. Take the extras at no price? That's easy to take, too. So.
DodpeCoronetyoiicaiiaffordto. extrsoostzowsidereawiewininor. nardiondowntovoiirnesrestilodoe
Here's an "in" car with a how out- ~,Padded dosh. Variable-speed wipers Dealer’s. See whetths shouting is all

. ‘ look for swingers. Coronet has every- and washers. Backup lights. Tum sig- ’ aboutiiotnewDodoeCoronetforiOGii.
_-tliing you need to put too hack in nels. Seat belts.
diving. Take Coronet's ioolu. Lots of They're all standard. And Coronet:

A '66 Dodge Coronet

front and rear. cm
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Our AVERAGE Student

.............- Reads 4.7 Times Faster
Student- THAN l-IIs BEGINNING srsso

wi'rH EQUAL on smsa COMPREHENSIONI" DURHAM e at. The internationally famous EVELYN WOODA "w“ med 6, am 2m Reading Dynamics institute lNVITES YOU TO ATTENDwords per minute is enabling incItnallv to read the vast quantlof material I feel I should rea 'I am going to try these tech-n lies on cases in Law School,of course in all my othermam" Man w. Eek", In who?! High inlei‘flcoiAgh in Chapel Hill of
00 Oil .
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Part of A Letter Home ‘“heath,“ " "m lu“ “M — REGISTRATION BEGINS 30 MINUTES EARLIERhere. My courses are all pretty .awhili‘iy't‘éing’i’. ‘Sn‘isis‘hf. "M the Demonstration
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m- -a 5L] Bunsen-w. -.,». I_. A J “vdevelopment . Gist sh t a -’ ’3' "V ' " '1 Ulu" "‘ ‘ ‘ ’4 u$23.15. 5. "I’m" in .1133": startling disccvery that led to the founding of Reading Dynamics.Fem. 5“,“, While working toward a master’s degree, she handed a term paperto a professor and watched him read the 89 pages at 6,000 words' n" “M “a M. ‘0 re“. per minute—with outstanding recall and comprehenSion. Determinedx103: 73mg; . ”Wis ‘13:; to find the secret behind such rapid reading, she spent the next two“m , "m to m “on I ma _ years tracking down 50 people who could read faster than l,500carnage: gfifiufif gauge”? words per minute. She studied their techniques, fought herself toEh'iaofi'iiegrfiwiizi ,, book i°i' r, read at these foster rates. Ncw, after years of experience in public”Mud-l 1.31.. I," agerngmgf schools ond universmes, she has made it possible for you to benefitslate books and the ability to from this great discoveryread them. 'I‘h Y bl d '

°'"" °""' °° IS IT SIII'LY I meson" STIIIT‘I
[fl CHIP” a“ . Overvthedpogf eleven years more than 160,000 graduates have beencorwmce f. at Reading Dynamics is a preven method. About Recid-.'ql'femm.| J:m 3,331: mg Dynamics impact on our nation’s legislators, Time Magazine3'TuWnTca" n. mm srmd Woshmgicn has seen nothing like it since the days when
M's-coerce In Sdclei scm'. u.n.c. ”mytmosevelt read three ms day and '0" the CWMW 0' the
I Again I want to wholehearted- Iy- endorse your course and SENATOR TALMADGEmethod. I began at goo wpm and SENATOR PRQXM'RE Georgia “git-3:8. sliw' Pros.finished — readlni aynamicmv Wisconsin "My Id wiry Life—— at speeds as high as 3.000 n, , "" ‘8 mv opinion that if It... is new of s refs mumb-me with no loss of comprehon- mmstuuvsmaware? lremwotic maimw 'Ev ‘mmm m-roan—Dick League. Law School. ”"000” I flew ever has. II of our country. If would of“N M IWMW‘ .. unc. mflm .mlwm fiver-:3 no sroefesf sinaIe a. es mi, I mic mi my speedof Vale and Hanan)" ”Nahum/J“ l" directional a.“ 2.” words oer min-
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experience butl had done practi- on ' 'a“, “one one. “new rum gindf:tflmi £3303 reading courses aspire to 450-600 words Dering required for orais. The nlshf 3 ‘ OS "‘9 mem'C-s graduates C0" '90d beweefl l,000before the examination. 1 was and 1000 WCTds per m'nUIe, 00d many 90 even higher.on duty and essentially. the ex- WWMON" .Atent o my reading was from "—~--—%—— CK 6"“A WMone to three and from five to -J “TEEseven in the morning. In thatperiodofumelwasabietoread about five hundred pages
We guarantee to increase the reading efficiency of each student AT LEAST 3times with good comprehension. We will refund the crime iumon IO any student«.23.;2 :.i):~:.;u:,::;. :e::.,.:':;:;:ie.s.;. , Mri did am pm“: 9,. “fl on“), ‘4; film, OWN completing minimun‘ class and study requuerrents, ooes not oi icosianxious. I had the of a ' ‘ ' ' ''0"!!th “Wamm. l triple his reading efficiency as measured by our beginmrg and ending tests. - .i'
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AND ItELEASE FOR PERSONS

“blilelasceeltheetates‘nmhichhamakeetit‘d Mr:0:312; 3:1ch Steffi} "M.

Date..............................................

.

Signature of parent or guardian

UNDER TWENTY-ONE YEARS or AGE
"- grega‘iea’foreiec‘ubiooc’donaiioabyapersoxia ycoreof ageoroversc'nohaasotyet reached the ageoflegel”(culmination EXCEPT when suchapereenieensensberof

Hut—«m . » . nu.)‘n‘nammwwW‘
s-lymist-........................................................, being under the age at twenty-one (21) years, has my permission

5 make a voluntary donation of blood to The American National Red Cross for civilian or military use in such way as TheAla-lean National Red Cross deems advisable.
l'releaee and discharge The American National Red Cross, its olllcere and agents. physicians, technicians, nurses, and otherse‘ected therewith, from all claims or damages whatsoever that l or my representative have or may have against it or any ofthem by reason of any cause rising out of or incident to such blood donation.

Address at parent or guardian (City and State) ............................................................................................................................................................
AMERICAN RED CROSS FOR! 5166 (4-58)

For thoseunder 21 who wish to donate bleed. the above form mustbesignedbyparentergaardiaml’resentit attbetimsthebhedisdonatedlnadditiontothepermisslonreqsirement,doasrsmastasthavebadanyserionsillnsas (includingmenu) or any temporary physical limitations. The blood may be donated at Carmichael Gym on March 16-17. Red-bloodedgrown male? Prove it to your parents! Q
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0n the waterfront-
at Annapolis-

growth opportunities for
research engineers
and scientists
The U. S. Navy Marine Engineering Lab-oratory conducts RDT&E in naval ship.board and submarine machinery andauxiliary systems (electrical. propulsion.control, etc”) In addition to developingbasic improvements in performance andreliability, the Laboratory concentrates onship silencing. new concepts in energyconversion and control. ways to minimizefriction and wear. special operating ma~chinery for deep-diving vessels; and tough.resistant naval alloys to meet all oceanenvironmental conditions.The Laboratory buildings—now morethan 50 of them—house some of the finest ‘research. experimental and evaluationequipments of their kind, such as high-speed computers. electric power generators,vibration and shock test stands, metalscomposition analysis instruments, cryo-mgenic. storage and handling facilities. phys» ,. .ics and chemistry labs, and complex in-strumentation for measuring strain, stress,pressure. acceleration, velocity, perform-ance, and reliability. The laboratorygrounds resemble a modern industrialpark, and include special facilities forin-field experimentation.
And the locale is ideal. Washington.Baltimore and the ocean resorts are nomore than one hour's drive. Annapolis it-self is the state capital, and offers small-city living with metropolitan accessibility.Urgent new projects require additionalengineering and scientific personnel with) BS. MS, and PhD degrees.“,L x I).

Scientist?“ MEL:
Mechanical Engineers—Research and de-velopment in shipboard propulsion me-chinery—pneumatic and hydraulic systems—friction and wear equipment and devices—machinery silencing—and many othernaval and shipboard mechanical applica-tions.Electrical Engineers—Research and devel-opment in electrical power and its con-trol—magnetic fields—ship control systems—instruInentetion—electro-chemical proc-esses—electro/electromechenicel equip-ment silencing—plus a variety of additionalnaval and shipboard electrical applications.

Electronic Engineers—Research and devel-opment in electronics—servomechanisms—electromechanical devices—instrumentand panel illumination—pressure measure-ment—fluid flow measurement.Chemical Engineers—Research and devel-opment work in chemical and electro-chemical processes; gas and fluid flowsystems and equipment; air and MMtreatment systems; semi-conductor ma-terials; lubrication; fuel systems and proc-esses; filtration; hydraulic fuel systems.
Physicists—Application of physical princi-ples to the areas of sound, electronics,optics. mechanics. instrumentation. orelectricity and magnetism.
Chemists—Engaged in application of chem-ical principles to the areas of water treat-ment and purification, corrosion- and dep-osition in naval equipment. atmosphere
cell power generation, lubrication. fuels.hydraulic fluids, and instrumental analysis.
Metellurgists—Research and developmentwork in the area of new or improved alloysfor ship hull and machinery applicationsinvolving considerations of physical andmechanical properties of metals and al-loys. fatigue and corrosion characteristics.. and weldability.
Salaries range from$6,027 to $10.619 peryear. depending on type of degree andscholastic standing.Appointees acquire the benefits of careerCivil Service and regular salary increases.

*pmifieetionrthennoelectric materials; fuel» - 7.. -7 .

All applicants will be considered on themy51-43;} -1~~~
I'm" 0".cal affiliation.If you are interested in applying yourcapabilities to the vital and expandingbusiness of improving ship and submarineperformances. arrange with your CollegePlacement Officer to see the Laboratory'srecruiting representative. who will be oncampus for interviews on

or, write to:w. u. SIESItoHead. Employment BranchII. 8. [levy Iarine Engineering LaboratoryAnnapolis. Maryland

, . . ,, Ioop;.bac.lt.collar button. Lots of
BUSINESS; unusual stripes tochoose from.

$5.00. You expected to pay more?
OPPORTUNITY myNewniece Ire-I

vallable throughout the U.S.A.
and Canada. A New Product
which will sell Itself. Our II
is a complete business within

sideline

Exclusive Franchise. Investment
secured by fast moving Inven-
tory with a guarantee sell
agreement.
$400 minimum — ”4,758.4
maximum Investment.

For complete Information writeor call:

Ares Cede Sid-PJJ-Ol”
franchise Sales Division 0-2
3024 Nestll lindbergh Blvd»

Missouri ”63074

Where will you go from here?

THE GIANT

See the beautifully styled
I966 Ford at

North Carolina's Largest and
.‘iestsLiberal Ford Dealer. -s

Sanders Out Sells the Rest
By Selling for Less.

”Inherlmtlleestit. leaders-s

Y

.OOOOOOOOOOTIF00.0.0.0...OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOt

GO WHERE YOU CAN GROW! Go with a company Currently Texas Instruments has a broad spectrum of
like Texas Instruments—pace setter in many tech- openings for BS, MS, BBA MBA, and Ph.D. grad-
nically oriented businesses. With more than a 10-fold uates Typical starting assignments are in such areas
growth in the past IO years, TI offers abundant op- as: ,
portunitiesfor outstanding college graduates to build _ Mechanical Enginebring Engineering Mechanicsrewarding careers in both physical and management Ulysses . Chemistry Electrical Engineering . In-
sciences. If you want aposition with challenge, re- dustrlel Engineerlng . Electrical Engineering''Men-
sponsibility, individual recognition, and opportunity, mm... Sciences'oCheIniccl EngineeringTl could be the place for you. , _ , Representatives from Texas Instruments will be onAt Tl, you will also find exceptIonal benefits, Includ- your campus
ing one of the industry's most advanced Profit Shar- . MARCH AND .
ing programs. And, if you wish to continue your edu-
cation, you will be particularly interested in the num- To orange an interview, please see your Placement
ber and scope of training and educational asistance Office. If interview is inconvenient at this time, sendprograms available to qualified Tiers. confidential resume to Mr T H Dudley Dgn1 c-324

MATERIALS
was... TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
svsrsus INCORP'ORA'TED

P. 0. BOX 5414 . DALLAS 22.1'Exas
An Equal Opportunity Employer


